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From Tahoe to Today
AvePoint has been on a journey with SharePoint from Tahoe to Today. Since 2001, our infrastructure
management software has been fundamental to scaling and growing SharePoint as the backbone of
many organizations, supporting SharePoint as a social enterprise collaboration platform.

Did you know….
In the last four years alone, AvePoint has…

migrated

850+ TB
of data

managed

7,000

SharePoint Servers

Backed up

13,600
in

Servers

2,600

Companies

Simplified

600

Deployments

replicated content
across

5,200
servers

Enabled

650

Companies to Audit

User Activity

With SharePoint 2013, we’re continuing our tradition of extending the platform’s possibilities by
enabling application development, scalable storage, enterprise data protection strategy, geo-distributed
collaboration, compliance and records management, and service-oriented data center management.

Why the SharePoint 2013 Hype? What’s It Got to Offer?
AvePoint is dedicated to remaining at the forefront of innovation, working closely with Microsoft to
ensure we continue to offer products that take advantage of the latest platform releases of Microsoft
SharePoint.
Microsoft has provided an overview of the new capabilities and features in SharePoint 2013 on TechNet,
and here at AvePoint, we’re most excited about the new possibilities with business intelligence,
eDiscovery, mobile device support, records management and compliance, and social computing. These
are areas where we’ve been making significant investments over the past year, most recently with our
release of Compliance Guardian, and we look forward to marrying our solutions with the latest and
greatest in SharePoint 2013 to provide a comprehensive “better together” story.
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AvePoint provides support for enterprises using Microsoft SharePoint 2013 today – Let us guide you
down the Avenue to SharePoint 2013!

-Dr. Tianyi (TJ) Jiang, AvePoint
Co-founder and Co-CEO

“

AvePoint is all in for this release of Microsoft SharePoint
2013, as it has been for every release of the social
enterprise collaboration platform – from Tahoe to today.
Each one of our 1,200-plus employees across six continents
are focused on ensuring organizations worldwide have the
governance and management products necessary to
unleash the full potential of SharePoint 2013

Your Avenue to 2013 with AvePoint

Migration

Governance

Data Quality

Mobility

”

Productivity

Path to Success with SharePoint 2013 with AvePoint

The First Hurdle: Migration! (We’ve Got You Covered)
Tackling some of the most aggressive challenges, we are striving to make sure Microsoft and AvePoint’s
loyal SharePoint user base has the easiest time migrating to SharePoint 2013, including direct migration
support from MOSS 2007 as well as SharePoint 2010. Migrations can be an opportunity to start fresh –
to reevaluate system and governance and compliance, and ensure our information architecture and
access policies support a comprehensive risk management lifecycle. Companies planning larger
migrations from legacy content repositories continue to count on the DocAve Migration Solutions for
the coming year.
Once you migrate into the latest SharePoint version, utlize the full power of the DocAve Software
Platform – Version 6, to gain the most value from your SharePoint investments with comprehensive
administration and permissions management, data protection, replication, storage optimization, and
more!

Enforcing Governance Policies
Starting fresh at the deployment of a new platform can be the best opportunity to implement
governance policies, consolidate SharePoint content sprawl, find content owners, set standards for
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service availability, and introduce new best practices. SharePoint 2013 is focused on getting your users
excited and collaborating quickly, so get ahead of the problem by making AvePoint governance solutions
part of your rollout!
Read more about AvePoint Solutions for SharePoint Governance

Refining Value and Improving Data Quality to Enable Compliance
The going expression is “don’t take your garbage with you”. The social focus for SharePoint 2013 will be
making waves with the clients in your organizations. Let us start with a heat map of risk in your
organization today, and refine the value of your content before migrating to SharePoint 2013.
Work with AvePoint to establish a risk management plan in place for your new SharePoint 2013 content.
AvePoint Compliance Guardian – along with our complete Compliance Solutions – will not only be
instrumental in our migration strategy for moving clients to SharePoint 2013, but also protecting the
sensitivity, security, and records management of content.

Avenue to the Cloud and Enhanced Mobility
AvePoint is your avenue to cloud computing – whether it is all-in, utilizing a hosting company, data
centers, or a hybrid deployment. SharePoint 2013 is showcasing mobility of the application, making it
much easier to transport part of your deployment to the cloud. AvePoint stitches together your
infrastructure seamlessly, allowing you to move and replicate content to Office 365 SharePoint Online as
well as apply governance policies to your online and on-premise infrastructure.
Keep Reading about AvePoint’s Solutions to Integrate the Cloud into your Infrastructure

Productivity
Developed to address productivity challenges, SharePoint is an easy-to-use integrated suite of
collaborative tools and functions. In its latest version, SharePoint 2013, Microsoft has added even more
innovative features to transform the way knowledge workers collaborate in the enterprise. Many
organizations, however, are still searching for simple and reliable ways to consolidate content and
manage their deployments. AvePoint’s launch of our SharePoint 2013 App AvePoint MyView and our
revolutionary new reporting app built on Windows 8 (Coming soon!) are just the start!
Hosted on Windows Azure, MyView aggregates and synchronizes SharePoint tasks and calendar items as
well as Microsoft® Outlook® tasks and calendar items, all presented through online, mobile, or desktop
based Microsoft® Exchange® applications. Stay tuned for more news about our new app developments!

We look forward to supporting you on your journey to SharePoint 2013, to help
you realize the full potential of this exciting new release!
For more information on AvePoint, please visit www.AvePoint.com.
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